Benefits in Spain
The national railway company of Spain is RENFE
Pass benefits
Balearia 20% discount
www.balearia.com
Discount on crossings and accommodation
- Barcelona - Palma de Mallorca/Ciutadella/Ibiza/ Mahon
- Valencia - Palma de Mallorca
- Denia - Ibiza
- Various crossings between the Balearic islands
Tickets and reservations available in travel agencies or locally in Balearia offices or at +34 902 160 180.
Grimaldi Ferries 20% on official fares (port taxes excluded)
- Barcelona-Civitavecchia Daily, except Sundays. In summer daily
- Barcelona-Porto Torres (Sardinia). Low season: twice a week; midseason: three times a week; high
season: daily
- Barcelona-Tangier (Morocco) once a week
- Barcelona-Livorno 3 times a week
Buy your ticket on www.grimaldilines.com and then fill in the formEURAIL INTERRAIL. The discount will
be refunded on your credit card
Italy: +39 081 496 444;
Fax +39 081 551 7716;
FEVE 50% discount
www.feve.es
Tickets available in FEVE stations

Tel: +34 985 982 380
- Cartagena - Los Nietos
- León - Bilbao
- Oviedo - Ferrol -Santander
- Santander - Bilbao
- Local lines in Asturias, Galicia, Cantabria, Vizcaya, León and Murcia
tel. +34 985 982 380
FGC (Ferrocarrils de la Generalitat de Catalunya) 50% discount
Tickets available in FGC stations
www.fgc.net
- Barcelona-Vallès
- Cable line of Gelida-Cable line of Montserrat
- Anoia-Llobregat
- Monistrol-Montserrat: rack line
- Nuria-Ribes de Fresser: rack line
HUSA-Hotels 10% discount
www.husa.es
Discount on the best internet rate, not in combination with other offers.
Book at www.husa.es
(login:RAIL PASS, password: EURAILINTERRAIL) or by tel. +34 902 100 710 (reference Eurail InterRail)
Railway Museums 50% discount
- Madrid: Paseo de las Delicias, 61; www.museodelferrocarril-ffe.com/delicias
- Barcelona: Vilanova i la Geltru, Pl. Eduard Maristany s/n; www.museodelferrocarril-ffe.com/vilanova
Passport RENFE - UNESCO Cultural Heritage Cities
www.ciudadespatrimonio.org

Free to Passholders, available in the main stations. After having the passport stamped in a minimum of 7
cities, the Passholder can win free trips to the heritage destinations.
Renfe bus
Free transportation between Valencia Joaquín Sorolla and Valencia Nord stations when you have a
reservation for the AVE train
SNCF bus
Free transportation between Canfranc and Oloron by showing the Eurail Pass
Sala club lounge
Two hours previous to departure, holders of a Club, Business, Gran Clase or Preferente 1st class train
reservation have free access to the Sala Club lounge located in several main railway stations.
Airport links
Barcelona: from the main airport Barcelona El Prat (T2) there are train connections to Barcelona Sants
every 30 minutes. Free shuttle ‘Bustransit’ between the airport station and T1.
Madrid: from the main airport Madrid Barajas there are connections to Madrid N. Ministerios (Metro).
Eurail Passes are not valid. From the airport’s T4 station there is a commuter train to Madrid Chamartín,
Sol and Atocha stations, every 30 minutes.
Valencia: from the main airport Valencia Manises there are transfers to Valencia Nord via metro
Valencia.
Eurail Passes are not valid.
Málaga: from the main airport there are train connections to Málaga María Zambrano every 30 minutes.

